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STATE OF UTAH 
DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
SALT LAKE CITY 
rresldent W.J.Kerr, 
Agri_cnl tural Coaleee, 
Logan,Utah. 
My dear Sir:-
A. C. NELSON, 
STATE S UP E RINTll!!!:NDl!!:NT 
SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH ov. I9, T904. 
You are hereby noti_f; ed that a meeting of the State Board of F.ducati.on 
wi 11 be held' 1 n the off, _ce of the State Superintendent of :Oubl' c Tnstruot;_on 
Wednesday,Nov.23,T904,heg{nning at 2 o'clock p.m . T trust thai it may be 
conveni _ent for you to be -i_na attendance . 
Respectfully yours, 
Chatrman,State Board of Eduvatton. 
